...
history remembers
t h o s e w h o m a k e a g r eat n o i s e

SEAFOOD STARTERS

ON THE BOARD
charcuterie & cheese ........................ 20 
[ Serves 1-2 ]

oysters

fresh oyster, classic cocktail,
homemade hot sauce, mignonette

wood roasted oysters angelina
spinach, creme, pork belly,
olive oil tomato preserve, parmesan

½ dozen

22

full dozen

 Antonelli’s cheese selection, chicken liver pâté,
chef ’s selection of cured meats, pickles,
jams and accoutrement

the cheese & crudite ...........................10
38

D
 eer Creek Farms cheddar pimento, smoked
jalapeño, flatbread

SALAD
tuna tartare ...........................................18

eberly green ........................................... 11

crab & cornbread ..................................16

angelina chop chop ............................... 11

t
 amari, sesame, pickled cucumber, apple, ginger,
potato gaufrette, avocado, chile aioli

l ump crabmeat, caramelized onion, jalapeno
cornbread, buttermilk, celery, radish

TX butter lettuce, frisée, haricot verts,
crispy brussels, pumpkin seeds, green apple,
green goddess vinaigrette, prosciutto

f arm greens, arugula, basil, cilantro, spiced
pecans, wood grilled vegetables, pimento cheese,
red wine vinaigrette

FARM and DAIRY
brussels & cauliflower ......................10

shells & cheese...................................... 9

farm vegetables..................................... 9

potato galette ....................................... 8

smoked chilis, anchovy, garlic, EVOO, butternut
maple balsamic vinegar

seasonal market vegetables, olive oil, sea salt

orecchietti, cream, taleggio, white cheddar,
parmigiano, gruyere

Kennebec potato, arugula, sea salt, herbs

 berly only sources from responsible stewards of the land and sea. Our produce is
E
hand-picked by local farmers. Each dish represents the best of what Texas has to offer.

OCEAN

MEATS

tuna .......................................................................27

kale, red quinoa, benne seeds, marcona almonds,
pomegranate , butternut squash hummus,
coconut balsamic dressing

redfish ................................................................27
l ump crab, triple corn maque choux,
buttered herb cracker crumble

whole fish ....................................................... 40
red snapper, smoked tomato, arugula pesto,
capers, olives, gremolata

braised short ribs ......................................25
 xtail and caramelized onion, celeriac apple
o
fondue, broccolini, oxtail braised vegetables

venison and quail ........................................35
 xis venison, iberico bacon, grilled quail,
A
huckleberry preserves, pickled cabbage

steak & frites .............................................. 45

prime NY strip or filet of beef, fine herb french
fries, house-made E-1 sauce, chimichurri butter

chicken ................................................................28
pasture raised dewberrry chicken coq au vin,
greenbean & potato salad, red wine vinaigrette

to share
pot of goodness

lobster tails, gulf coast redfish
and shrimp, littleneck
clams, lobster broth, wood
roasted vegetables

[ 2-3 people ]

bone-in ribeye

32oz dry-aged bone-in
Niman Ranch ribeye,
sauce borgogne, chimichurri,
whole-roasted garlic
89

95

In 1846, a local innkeeper named Angelina Eberly stood up to President Sam Houston
and his Texas Rangers by firing a cannon to stave off a rebellion and preserve Austin
as the capital of Texas. Even though Austin was in its infancy, she knew it was worth
fighting for.
Eberly was founded by a group of Austinites, not only as a tribute to the
courage and free spirit of our namesake, but also as a reminder that Austin
is still worth fighting for. As more people, buildings and ideas populate this
city, the battle to preserve Austin’s soul rages on.
Eberly is full of depth and intrigue and warrants exploration from early morning
to late at night. We invite you to continue the spirited legacy of our torchbearer
Angelina and raise a glass to the adventurers and artists who came before us
and those yet to come.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

